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Election results listed
Ketle Lyons and Carol Ann 

McDovItt were elected to the 
senate with 496 and 392 votes, 
respectively. Marvin Greenblatt 
gathered 680 votes to win a 
position on the Board of 
Governors.

The final vote count was 730-434.
Also elected Wednesday were 

engineering rep Dave Laurence

with 117 votes, arts reps Bryce 
Bowman and Lynn Fraser with 53 
and 68 votes respectively.

Perry Thorbourne Is the new 
president of the SRC. He 
elected to the position Wednes
day with 733 votes. Opponent 
Doug Varty garnered 402 votes.

Steve Howes was elected 
comptroller over Alcumu Owuor.
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with the administration and the "I - du Id like to evaluate the can't be taken on at the same
government He said he feels that Bruns, staff and what they're time. "I plan on being chairman 
"a lot of time was wasted this producing. CHSR and the Bruns of the orientation committee

Perrv Thorbourne newlv-elect- year due to internal squabble." must work with the students in while only being paid for the SRC
ed SRC president was celebrating He also said "the student union order to keep them informed," he

I in the traditional wav at LBR on was not informed enough, and the said. |etl^ 1 wou ”e . 1 , .
Wednesday night. While some of SRC must evaluate the communi- In the midst of shower.ng beer ^‘d the pjesdent.al pos, . I

I his supporters were on hand to cations and make sure they re and smiling aces, an a t , nresident is a full time
I douse him with beer and chant effective." lot of fun, he made ,t clear he had SRC President is a
I virtorv tones Perrv managed to Rather wet, but definitely taken a leave of absence from the position, he said

1 down a few teers himself and set enjoying himself, he commented Orientation Committee. Before his partying buddies
foTsom: concrete^ideas3about on’tt Ipathy on campus. "We're Thorbourne said there's no came^him away he managed to

going with a full council, so we II reason why the jobs of both say that we must la g
responsible to the president of the SRC and now in order for the students to

orientation committee chairman benefit and achieve any goa s.

By CINDY CAMERON 
Staff Writer
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his new position.
He wants to begin work right be 

away, especially to establish ties students,"
more
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Thorbourne on his Wednesday election victory.


